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Btny yetis past, little discern- 
bn been required, to Invoke In 
tier quickening intelligence of 
fmrioeUI electorate, a desire to 
ti tbeir representatives to the 
nd national legislative bodies, 
of tuch cliaracter and ability, 
, ttr elements of doubt ind sut> 

thieli Iiave liltlierto militated 
-*■ (gainst a greater tOcltnqr. 
common good wight be dim*

ItMt mail-built structure, be 

fctfran building, an industrial 
n  or a republic sucli aa tlie 
commonwealth canei 

Hcbtlleoged a greatnesa tliat J* 
it cnee apparent to tin  d inert m- 

aiiou. Tlie whole is no 
than tlie sum of Its parte, 

(be corallary: A maa is what 
iim bimself. By tbe same to- 
tad liere let us filcli from the 

lUUitisof an inexorable Nature 
no conceivable cireuinatanee 

lilm of fortuity, can a man rise 
r tlian tl.e source from wbenee

inrth (or which history In 
and political history in pariicu- 

I*  iasliiuned iu  dry statistical 
into a guidon, U ift lie who 

my we the luuioks’ trluiu- 

(m/grew towards kba! go v«ru-

: iiMiucl of pride of workman* 
Uiat since tlie Uomau Invasion 
Uln lias been llie savior of UW 

race oil this aud otber 
w, is at tliie writing still 

buttons at tiw old stand. gu- 
indications to Uwooattary 

!ing, it l» Mill Uddlflc 
amof men havt jealous can of 
Mniiright which iu  preeenot as 

* human asset connotes. >  \ 
»<w and for why, It is now ip 
voters of flatlwad ooaatyto 

tkHMelves Justice on November 
I up. befon tbat date let 

*Msr ask himself these Isw 

taken from tbe Kinder’ 
count in political sdsnea that 

hia bidden behind hie ear* or 

Ms belt for erer so lonf: t  f

"Bsi the man wbom 1 wish to 
h  my repreeentatlve to tha 
legislature neit winter. Uw
»»«/ve me, my county, my 
my boost" s

Will be-no one doubts tha 
of any esns, healthy, 
llstlc human beiaf

to tlw sami hstafat «s
•puree from which iw ls ssntf 
s me-now you soiH>f-a>fun 

jou think It le tayoa-Hhla^, 
most be repeated often tri* 

Just so’s you kind o' «st 
other fellow’s view point for 

mlnute-so’s you gat a food, 
*ook at YouBsatr.” f

two simple probieins disposed 
tiw rest is easy: Vote for tbe 
npon whom yoa can safoift 
*nd absolutely depend under 

sod all conditions of streseand 
i to measure up to tbe etandaid 
people from* whence bo

wuons why Whhekide 

“ W  fitted to repmeak 
Rtttod County in the. 

^ le g is la tu r e .

Nr. Whiteside is so anxious to,
tbe voters of this couuty beHevrf 

*» Integrity, that Iw Is not a;cor> 
Hon tool, that lw is not ledby 
nose by a string, tlw otlwrend of
"> leads to the boodle box of Uw 
'gamated, why doee Iw not use a 

hod of pureuaskm more in keep- 
with so lofty an ambltlonV 

«  lias been said of Mr. Whiteside 

' lle has long been identified with 
nien whose duty it  is to see tliat 
harm shall come to tlw Amalga- 

ted Copper Company or any of 
t fertile parent’s numerous prog- 

The accusations that have from 
to time during the last fifteen 

re found a last resting place upon 
ie n°We Whiteside must Iiave earn
ed from some real source of sup- 
J’- It were an elastic imagination 

deed, that could conceive of a guess 

colossal, so universally applied to 
VeO' political move made by the 
onorable gentlemen by mert of every 

ar>ety of political faitli and then 

eclare Its conception in the womb of 
Wt to be a myth.

Kota what lias been cliarged to the 
account of Mr. Whiteside for his 
dramatic, if somewhat dlspicably 
eohcaî fdj exposure of 8enitor C|ark 
And yet the gentleman from flat- 
INS* county stoutly avers that IiIb 
motives at the time were above sus> 
ptoioa,aad that tha vicarious sacrt- 
flea ofhlm eslf at tbs altar of tlw 
Uwa bead oi U» Amalgamated was 
mada uridsr Uw Arm convktloriand 
baltof. that sucli. was duty to his 
coiintij, hto conscience, and ahaii we 
add—bis master, tlw late Marcus 
M j. , >

Sines then the Honorable Fred lias 
not bsen quite so dramatic; still less 
lisa basii his auecsss ss a5 traveler, by 
devious patlw and strange, towards 
tbe goal of bls' auibltlon-whatevsr 
Uiat may be. It  may bs so tliat In 
tha dim rscmsti of tlwt dome upon 
whoee lofty tmlnsnos Iw Is not afraid 
to trust his Sunday liat, tlwrs lies 
OMcealed tkefsrmdf real statesman 
slilp. It  may bt- it Is not impossible 
tlMupb far from probable—tlwt tlw 
much maligned Wliltetldt b more of 
a' pdekaMdtST ptovIncial Gladstone 
or' Lincoln tatlwr tlian tlw corpora

tion!; M M * !*  .joHUral
Laxarus of popular conception.

Mr. Whiteside, hasbeen reminded 
oftfaio- unlrenaiiy. accepted osncep- 
tlon of life purpose i* lift.many tlnu# 
in Uw past. TotlwesremlfK»ert> Ih 
iiaa consistently, coiwiantly and con
cisely maintained auatiitude of.chili 
reeerve m  U) eseeiitUls, at oik* im- 
penetn^^an i iacomprsheiiMliis to 
any but ths pUwinn. sQuleeaMhlin; 
scrutiny of a- caUiete o1 - Uw Argus- 
sjrad, omnidenca of a bllly-goa^

Koto carefully hie antics se a lot*- 
Meet at every legblative session iwh< 
In . Montana aince be fln t got next 
to tto game. So ptt vermin ever 
toleratad for oompujiy’S sake by com
pany lovinf man, was ever so active, 
eo ubiqultooe, eo eeemiugly Indiepen- 

to ita owner’s comfort ae be at 
tbo councils of Montana’s legislative 
ssssmiilj Vo loafer around tlw 
thneo more suave, no maggot more 
snirmins of bis obsess, no raooter 
mors monarch of all he surveys from 
Ifat tojtof his hard-won dunghill than 
Mr. Whtttsldt of his post behind tlw 
speaker's cbalr. 8hadee of Cicero, 

iad Oemnteee, what An In- 
epirinf and commanding presence he

be on sucli occasions; what a 
living, breathing xymboi of greatness 
achitvad tb koep on tap to en
thuse Into sonorous well-rounded per- 
h a t 't it  «ak&en into worde of living 
Are Uw first Iweltatlng tremolo of 
of Uw foreneic Neophyte! Wliat a 
eUmulant to tlw laded boodle racked

of'" the confirmed corpora

tion tool. What an utterly naueeat- 

iw , aanoyity and repulsive reminder 

to a body of Intelligent represenla- 
U m  of a eoverelgn state of the great- 

'ast Republic on earth, that a sinister 
tom+Urfng unnamable was gently,but 

•rrnlf intent: upon feeding tlwm a

And yet Mr. Whiteside expresses 

surprise U iat his goings and comings 
should excite In the minds of his 
constituents tlwse suspicious, mis- 

a iriitia  aad tlw 'uncertainty tliat 

erykalizod a t last Into a tangible, 
Irraslstable belief hss forced the con

viction upocr a long suffering elector
ate tbat ,tlw redoubtable -Fred has 

been and Is and always wlll be, un

worthy of the source from whence

liecftme. a

FINE SUPPER NEXT WEONESDAY

Presbyterian Ladies’ AW will ®'ve 
Supper tor Benefit of Church.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church of Poison will serve 
» New England supper at the home of 

Mrs a  A. Curtis, Wednesday eve
ning, .October 26. Proceeds for. bene- 

fltofthe church. A cordial invKa-
tion is extended to all to patronize a 

Sood cause and get agood supper. 

Fifty cents for adults. Ohildret 

twenty-iive cents.

Odd Fellows' Smoker

! Odd Fellows Smoker at Gabb’s Hall 
Tuesday evening October 2d, All Odd 

Fellows Invited to be present.

NUMBER 28

DIES FROM 6UN-
I

JOE DUPUIS EXPIRES AT 

DELL HOTEL FROM 

OF BLOOD

Won HntiBC Trif is Swas 

Blur Owfty
Joseph 0. Dupuis died at the 

Bell Hotel Sunday evening from 
tlw eifects of a gun shot wound, re
ceived the day before.

Mr. DupuiB in company with liis 
brother Francis, Pat Normandy and 

Camlle Bason were on a hunting 
trip in the Swan Itiver Valley. They 

were just going in and had reached a 

point about twenty-five miles above 
Swan- Lake when the accident hap
pened. They heard a noise ln the 

brush. Joe cocked his gun and 

climbed on a big log in an attempt 

to sst tlw animal. In  some manner 
he slipped and dropped liis gun, the 

hammer striking ln such a way as to 
cause tlie guii to go off. Tlw ball 

struck him In the hand literally 
shattering the arm lo the elbow.

Ills  companions at once bound tlw 
wound and started on the long trl( 

back to Poison. They carried him to 

the head of .swan Lake, transferlng 

nim to a boat tiiere. They carried 

him from tlw foot of Swan lake to 
Big Fork, bringing him from there 
t> Poison by boat, but the trip and 

loss of blood was too much for him 

and lw died shortly after his arrival 

Iwre. Mr. Dupuis was born on tlw 
reservation and with the exception 

of some t ime spent at school, first at 

Lawmice, Kansas, and later at Sa

lem, Oregon, had lived Iwre all his 
life. He was married and leaves a 
a wife, three children, a father, two 

sistere and three brothers. He was 

industrious and had a good farm four 

miles southeast of Poison. In  a 
business way Mr. Dupuis was one of 
Uw faireet dealing men we ever met. 
He was also pleasant and liad many 

friends.
The funeral was lield at tlw Catho

lic church Tuesday, and was attended 
by tlw largest crowd ever at a funer

al In Poison.

POISOII SCHOOL MAKES 

RAPID GROWTH.

OET “HEAP 010 SAMP

Bsaka Pifts ni LMhnm 

Csck W Dlt Elk n Seatt 

Faik of Sin Dim

A. W. Pipes and J. F. Cook arrived 
liome last Friday from tlw lr hunting 

trip Into tlw South Fork country. 
The rest of tlie party H. N. Caper, 
l}eo. Hrumbard, If. E. Hillings and 

i came In tlie next day. The party 
„„re gone about three weeks and 

brought back six line elk heads. They 
all report a most enjoyable trip, and 
that all kinds of game and iisli were 
abundant. Tlie party were after elk 
however so passed up such little 
creatures as deer without a second look 
Both Messrs Pipes and Cook are very 

proud of their trophies.

m arried  at the m ission  .

Nothing in Poison shows Its rapid 

developement more tlian the advance
ment of its schools. A year ago there 
was no school. A little later by the 

united effort of the, business men a 

building was erected and one teacher 
employed by private subscriptions. 
Entertainments of various kinds were 
given to help out on Uw running. ex< 
penses. Thus a one room ungraded 

school was kept a going until May. 
Then a board of directors was elected 

and a district organization perfected. 
I t  was thought at tills time tbat it 
would be possible to issue bonds and 

get a new building ready for the school 
year. But when the board found tills 

could not be done tlwy rented rooms, 
employed three teacbetsand theachool 
started with an enrollment Uw first 
day of 132. Since, it  lias bsen neces- 

sary to employ Uw fourUi tekcher. 
Forty-six names Iiave been added to 

tlw register, in the different depart
m e n t there being 60 In the •first 

frade under Miss Mayiiaid; 01 In the 
aecond, third and fourth grades ln 
charge of Miss Nelw Wade, Miss 

Majyme.Wade has 21 in tlw fifth and 

<dxth aud Mr. Billings ,40 in the 
seventh and eighth. : • j

The rooms are so crowdsd ‘tjia t tlw 
board has r^nted tlw stcond floor of 

aew F. L. Gray bulidlnf to bs ccju* 
pied by .tM  fourth, fifth and a luh  
grades as soou as it  is completed. 

Miss Uayrne Wade will iiave charge 
of this department.

The teachers of tlwdifferent depart

ments extend a cordial invitation to 
patents and those Interested to visit 

the school. .

One of the happy events of the week 
was the marriage of Miss Jane Guar- 

ie and Francis McLeod. The cer

emony was performed at 0 a. m. Octo
ber 12th at the St Ignatius church by 
Father Post. Miss Mabel McLeod 
acted as bridesmaid and Ernest Koule 

as best man. Only the relatives and 
a few intimate friends were present. 
The company were entertained for 

dinner at the home of the groom near 

Bonan.

WAR COLLEGE 
COMMITTEE COMING

The committee from the American 

College of War will be in Poison to
morrow for the porpose of looking 
over the field with the idea of locating 

in Polsoa if the situation suits them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alward arriv

ed In Poison last Friday evening. The; 
many friends of tlw groom liad arran
ged to give the happy couple an old 

fashioned charavarl and that tlwlr! 
program was carried out was proven 

>y tlw noise tlwy made. But this 
stopped when the cigars were passed 

and tlw crowd dlsperfed after extend

ing congratulations.

Judge E. K. Clwadle of Lewiston, 

Montana, passed through Poison, last 
Friday on his way to Missoula. Mrs. 
Clwadl* accompanied him as far as 
Poison on his route; going back on the 
return boat to Kalispell, wlwre tlwy 
bad been visiting for a few days. I t  
was Mrs. Clwadle’s first trip over tbe 

lake, and slw was more than delight 
ed with Its scenic beauties.

J . C. Dowdell representing tlw 
Chant Music House of Spokane, was 
doing some advertising In Poison this 
week for that comrany. Tlwy Iiave 
establiihed a branch store In Kalispell 
and expect to carry a full line of all 

kinds of musical Instrumentr tlwre.

Charles E. Itedeker was taken to 

tlie MacDonald hospital at Kalispell 
Monday to be treated for typhoid 
fever. Mr. Redeker liad been ailing 
for sometime, but with Ills cliaracter- 

lstic energy would not give up until 
Iw was compelled to.

Mrs. Nate Ifart returned from Mis
soula Thursday bringing her daughter, 

who has beeu attending school at the 
sacred Heart academy. Miss llart 

luw been sick for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Paxton of Colum' 

bns, Ohio, arrived in Poison Wednes
day and are making preparations to 
go on to their claim on the west side 
of the lake.

Miss Clara Gates is quite sick wltli 
typhoid fever. Her sister, Mrs W ii 
liam Neyes of Missoula is liere to a» 
slst in caring for her.

Tiiere will be Presbyterian services 
botli morning and. evening at 11 a. m 

and 7.30 p. m., next Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon,of Som
ers, were over Sunday guests at the 

Barre home.

. Mrs. Wells and daughter Nellie 
went to Kalispell to rbinain during 

the winter.

Miss Amy Wentworth went to Kal

ispell today to attend to business 

matters.

Miss Anna Uollins came down from 
Rollins, Wednesday for an indefinite 

visit.

A. C. Retz wlio lias been on the sick 
list for a few days is able to be out.

Ray Cobbin and wife of Konan were 

Sunday visitors in Poison.

Miss Hazel Scott has been quite 

side for several days.

Frank Sawyer was a Missoula visit, 

oi this week.
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All the Best Lands Now Taken 
In Spite of Orders From

Dispatch From General Office States 

Positively They Ctoin No Rights

A new feature has been injected i|v 

to the land excitement that bids fair 
to cause lots of trouble for everybody 
connected with it. Tlw “sooner” has 
appeared In large numbers and nearly 
every claim of any value anywhere 
near town has been Jumped. The 
sooners are depending on what they 
claim was a flaw In the order Issued 
by the land commissioner Isst spring 
In extending tlw time of the opening. 
The original proclamation of tlw pres

ident set the date as September 1st 
for the land to be opened under the 

general liomestead laws. The sooners 
claim Uiat Inasmuch ss the president 

opened the land by proclamation 
it  would require a proclamation by 
him to extend tlw time and conse
quently tlw land was open for settle
ment on September 1st. On the other 
hand the people who'were depending 
on tlw orders Issued by the land office, 

claim tliat wlwn the president put the 
land under Uw general liomaitead 
laws, they were tlw same as any other 
public lands and under tlw direct con

trol of tlw Secretary of the InteHor, 
and that Iw had complete control of 
tlipm. I f  they were under bls control 
w lwd a perfectly legal right to ex
tend tlw time, and In tliat case the 
sooner will lose his rights. A t any 
rate tbere are plenty of people waiting 

till tlw first of November and every 
sooner will liavea contest on liis hands 

Tlw man wlio waits until the time 
set will undoutedly have. the prefer

ence at tlw land office, and many fig

ure that this will be more of an 
advantage than a prior settlement. 
I f  tbe land olfice refuses tQ give tbs 
sooner a filing and gi ves the man who 

waits until the proper time one* it  
will be up to tlie sooner to dotha^An* 

testing. This Is going to lead to -ail 
kinds of trouble, as the maa who 
waits is Just as determined as th t 

sooner and both are going to fight . .

Since above was in type T. L. Me* 
Michael received the following dls* 
patches Irom Andrew Swany, tegis* 

ter of tlie Land Office at Kalispell, 
being replies to questtons whieh Mr. 
Swany had wired the general land 
office at Washington.

“1st Flathead filings postponed to 
November 1st by order of President."

fiad Settlement, made onBtSerra- 

tion land8, prior to that data will 

give settlers no advantage.”

“3rd . First valid right, attaching 
to any unentered land, on November 

1st, through settlement or entry, *111 
get preference.”

Signed, “Dennett, Com.” ;

These dispatches surely, show whirs 
tlw land office will stand. While 
it  does not state that the “sooner” 
will lose any rights, he sure don’t 
gain any. Tlie Courier would advise 
iiomeseekers to wait until the time 

set by the land office, you might gain 
a point and you sure won’t  loee any. 
The word “VALID” In the above 
dispatch may mean a good deal.

SAVAGE TALKS ON 
RECLAMATION

Engineer H..N. Savage of tlw Rec
lamation service, w ltli headquarters 
In Helena, now in charge of the Flat
head Irrigation project, was in Mis
soula last week to confer with Project 
Engineer Tabor, who makes his head
quarters at St. Ignatius. Mr. Savage 

has only recently returned from a trip 
with the army engineers, who are 

making the rounds of all of the west
ern irrigation projects. “The engi
neers will complete their field work 
soon,” said Mr. Savage, “and will go 
direct to Washington D. C.‘ wliere 

they are due on October 21. The board 
is at present in the Rio Grande Valley" 

In  speaking of tlie general condl- 
lions of tlie work on the Flathead 
project Mr; Savage said:

“There is construction work now 
going on from six general construction 
camps at the most stratagetlc points. 

The b|g steam shovel, wliicli lias been 
at work for the past UO days, Is doing 
good work and has been a success ln 

every way. The shovel is working 
along a canal , from Lake McDonald 
around the foothills to the Pablo res
ervoir. The canal will, when com
pleted, be 25 miles long and have a 
capacity of 400 second feet. 1 he tlm 
ber which lias been cut in making the 
rlgl.t-of-way for the ditch will, when 
sawed into structural material, make 
all that is required for that unit of 
the work. It  bas also furnished suffi
cient wood for the steam shovel. A 
reversible elevating grader Is also at 
work on this canal, being near the 
reservoir end. This is a big machine, 
and, in addition to tiie 19 animals re' 
qulred to operate it, there is an engine 
mounted on the truckF, used to actu
ate the belt conveyor.

“The masonry work at the NinePipo 
reservoir is all completed. This pond 
will have a capaciiy of 15000-acre l'eet 
and its three outlets have a combined 

capacity of 300 second feet. The dani 
is now being constructed and an ex
cavating grader is also employed here 
A traction engine is being operated 
in connection, two shifts of eight 

hours each,- one shift to haul the

grader and tiie other as a roller. F if
teen three librse dumpcarts are wed 

with the grader.
“The Newell power tunnel, at tlw 

outlet of Flathead lake, is progressing 
at the rate of about 125 feet per 
month. I t  is now about half driven, 
the tunnel, when completed, to be 
1,800-feet in length.”

Mr. Savage stated that from ttw 
present outlook, and with tbe natural 
advancement of the work as now 

blocked out, there should be under 
irrigation early nextseason 25,000acres 

most of which will be of the land al
lotted to the Indians.

lie  also told of the buildihg of tlw 
new construction headquarters at tlw 
townsite of Flathead, the geographical 
center of the reservation, wlwre 10 
buildings, each of the “Savage” serv
iceable style, have already been con* 
structed__The Missouiian.

LATEST DEMOCRATIC

OAMPAIM S0H6
We don’t declare for T. J. Walsh; 

we’re campaigning in the dark; but 
you bet your bottom dollar, we will 
never vote for Clark. We will stand 

up and be counted in the democratic 
ark, as we’re sailing up Salt river, but 
we will not vote for Clark. We haven’t 
any reason, but reason cuts no ice; wc
will not vote for W. A__we’ve said it

twice and thrice. Whatever else we 
tell you, just paste this in your hat 
—we’re lined up pat against Bill Clark 
—what d’yer think of that? We 
haven't any platform and we haven’t 
any choice, but we never will declare 
for Clark; we say that with one voice. 
We want to guide the ship of state; 
we don’t care why or how; but we will 
uot vote for W. A.; we tell you that 
right now. We do not care for tariff; 
we have something better—hark: the 

one plank in our platform is that we 
won’t vote for Clark. The N. P. 
won’t give passes, so we have a fare 
to pay, but the railway cannot faze us 
we’re against old W. A. So sing aloud 

dear brothers: carol like the morning 
lark; let your voices swell the chorus. 
“We will never vote for Clark.”—Mis

soula county democratic campaign 
song.

Ditto Flathead.


